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fcs Welcome For

I he tape iown
Entertainment Program Out-

lined And Considered And
Plans To Go Forward With
Further Advices Today

Plans for the reception and enter- -

talnment of officers and men from
the British warship Cape Town were
further considered at a meeting of the
Trustees of the Maui Chamber of
Commerce yesterday and will take
further form today following expect-
ed advices from Ililo as to numbers
to be expected, more definite advices
as to time the vessel is to reach Ka-

hului and on several other points.
It is expected that the Capo Town

will reach Kahului either Monday
afternoon or night. If she arrives at
night she will probably lie outside un-

til morning.
The reception committee that will

go- - aboard the Cape" Town and greet
her as the first British war vessel over
to come to Kahului will be composed
of the board of trustees of the Cham-
ber and a member of the county gov-

ernment.
Program Outlined

Should she arrive on Monday after-
noon it is thought that it will be too
late to lake up entertainment ashoto.
Tuesday and Wednesday will be given
over to that. Automobile transporta-
tion will be furnished by Maui citi-

zens. John McLaren has promised to
look after that on the first and second
days, lie, Ralph Wilson and Hairy
Holt are the transportation committee.
Wilson is taking up with taxi drivers
the matter of reduced rates for all
men in uniform. There are to be
special trains secured to run from Ka-

hului to Haiku both days so that the
enlisted men may visit the canneries.

In Kahului the Community Hous--

will be a headquarters where there
J will be tables, writing material, etc.,

jind some amusement. Wailukn Gym
imd tank will bo open lo them during
their stay and it is expected that
Puunene tank and tennis courts will
also be placed at their disposal.
Soccer games are being arranged at
the Fair. Grounds for both Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoon. J. Gaicia
and the sports committee have been
arranging that.

Some evening entertainment is ex
pected for tho enlisted men and that
subject was referred to the entertain-
ment committee and J. Garcia, chair
man of tho sports committees uf the
Fair and Racing Association.

Dinner For Officers
For tho officers it is planned to

give a dinner on Tuesday night and
the committee named t" arrange it
and bring an attendance of Chamber
members is compose of D. C. Lind-
say, II. K. Duncan and 11. 15, Pouhal-low- .

If any of tho officers desiro to make
a trip to tho Crater arrangements will
bo made by tho promotion committee
of the chamber for such a trip.

In the absence of official advices as
to U. S. vessels being heie no consid-
eration of tho subject was given by
tho committee. If it is found they
are coming as it is reported they will,
changes of plans will be made in the
entertainment program.

Residents are asked to display fags.

Details Received
The list of officers of tho Cape

Town was received from Hilo by
Walsh of tho Chamber this

morning and follows:
Capt. Edward It. Jones, R. N., Lieut.

Commanders John N. Tait and Harold
Joyce.

Lieutenants Gilbert C. A. White-locke- ,

L.R. D. Helm, A. C. Creswell,
It. St. V. Shorbrook.

Engineer Commander, Charles E.
., ........ . .ri T1 J T I x T rutuiiiiu; engineer i.iein. win. i. Ma-ge- e.

Capt. (Roy. Marino Light Infty.) Al-

bert Rendell.
Surgeon Commander, S. Bradbury;

Paymaster Commander K. II. Arnold;
Pay Lieutenant II. II. Harvey; Sub.
Lioutenant C. T. R. Searle; Cd. Engr.
A. II. nurfiold.

Gunners, C. W. J. Sadd, F. C.
BrJjmfield, T. W. Ward.

Schoolmaster, Reginald Coutts.
Midshipmen Reginald Armytage,

Philip T. A. Lovo, Jasper W. F.
John G. P. Brownrigg,

Deal 0. S. Gooch, George II. Oswald.

Small Boat Landing

At Mala To Be Built

Tenders are being sought for ma-

terial for and construction of a boat
landing at Mala wharf and tho ad-

vertisement for bids appears in tills
issue of Maul News. Hlds are to bo
opened in Honolulu one week from
next Tuesday.

Construction of a boat landing ap-

pears to indicate that tho Inter-Islan- d

will stand fast to its determination,
at least so far as the Haleakala is
concerned, not to come alongside of
Mala wharf to land passengers but
will anchor a short distance .off tho
wharf and land passengers from small
boats as has been he custom at

In the budget of the Harbor of the
Commission there is an appropriation
for $100,000 to the wharf to enable
steamois to tie up head or stern to
the prevailing currents and it is hop-

ed that with sucli additional construc-
tion tho Inter-Islan- d will use the
structure.

.tj.

Fans Attend

Basketball Games

Maui Hi School and the Kahului
quintets were victors in the double-heade- r

of basketball played on the
Wailuku gym floor last night, before
a good crowd.

In the lead-of- f contest the Hi lads
outplayed the Chinese decisively and
wound up with tho score at 30 to 14.

The second game was played with
about the same results, the Harbor
Town five defeating tho Pals by the
score of 22 to 10.

Fast and clean play and a notice-
able improvement of good sportsman-
ship over tho contests of last year
were the features of the evening.

PREDICT "DRY" XMAS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS!
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 Prohibition

director Colbum announced here to-

day that his staff would work on
Christmas day in efforts to inteicept
many deliveries of illicit beverages
alleged to have oc-u-i arranged for the
holiday season.

-t- z-
BEDS FOR DISABLED

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Presid-

ent Harding and Ills cabinet today
discussed the rehabilitation of tho
disabled veterans, the President say-

ing that there will soon bo eight
thousand empty beds in the govern-
ment hospitals for those who seek
them.

SERVICE FOR F.VA WOODS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 --yFimcr.il tor-vic- e

for the late Mrs. Eva Parker
Woods were held in tills city yester-
day. Interment will bo made at
Mana, Hawaii.

j Puunene Musicians

Will Give Concert

A concert will bo rendered Sunday
afternoon by tho Puunene Band at
Malulani Hospital at three o'clock.
The offer comes direct from the band!
organization and Is strictly a com-- '
inunity event, tho services of the mu- -

slcians being given gratis. Patients
of tho hospital will attend and tho
cordial invitation is extended to tho
entire public.

Tho program follows:
1. Tho Beacon Light March

L. P. Laurendeau
2. Overturo Princess of India

K. L. King
C. Waltz Swaneo River Moon

II. Pitmoro Clarke
Selection Woodland

Gustav Luders j

5. Introduction and Vnlso No. 1

from "Thousand ami One Nights"
Op. 34G John Strauss

!G- - March Our Director
UlgOlOW

Tho cruiser commissioned at Pem-

broke, April 11, 1922 and is 4190 tons;
10,000 Ind. horsepower. She has in1
guns five two

She sailed from Bermuda through
canal to Amorlcan coast ports and
sailed from Tacoma direct for Hilo,

Eight Naval Craft

To Come To Kahului

Monday; Out Tuesday

Prior to nnd during the first day of
the visit of the Cape Town Kahului
Harbor will have a visit from eight!
United States Navy craft. There will I

In. lift Smi f!ii!1 tinil cpviin unite nrtil

they will arrive on Monday and de-

part Tuesday. Official news of tho
coining of the lleet was received to-

day by Captain Parker, harbor master.
It confirms reports that have been in
circulation for tho past two or three
days.

Tho visit of tho United States war
craft Is not connected with that of
tho British war ship and it Is a

that they will bo here at the
same time it is said. It is reported
they are merely .out for practice.

After the arrival of tho lleet on
Monday it can be determined whether
there will have to be made any chang-
es of plans by tho committee in
charge of entertainment during the
Capo Town's stay. The report to
Captain Parker does not say what
time the (leet will sail on Tuesday.

Committee Of Labor

Men Return Today

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 15 Member of

the special federal commission sent
to Hawaii to investigate labor condi-
tions will return to the mainland to-

morrow on tiio steamer City of Los
Angeles, it was annnouncod in This

city today.
Speakiug on behalf of the commis-

sion, Chairman L. E Slieppard, Pres-
ident of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors, said that al! data, evidence
and other information presented or
otherwlso obtained by lhe investiga-
tors had been very carefully consider-
ed, and that in the collection of in-

formation the commlrt.iion had been
assisted in every way by all persons
with whom ihoy oaino into contact,
irrespective of the .sides which they
represented. Slieppard added, that
the commission would make no state
ment until the commission could make
its. report to tho secretary of labor.

'it'
Flans Are Wow Made

For 1924 Conference

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)

HONOLULU, Dec. 15. Plans for
the international Y. M. C. A. confere-enc- e

to be held in Honolulu in 1021

were laid hero today by a group of
35 men prominent in business and
Y. M. C. A. circles and between 150

and 250 delegates. The prime objects
of the convention will be to strength-
en the world program of the asso-
ciation; to strengthen the bonds of
friendship existing between tile peo-

ples of the Pacific and to magnify the
place of Jesus in tho lives of all men
and boys in tho Pacific countries.

WILL INCREASE CAPITAL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. of

the Honolulu Gas Company today
called a special meeting of the stock-
holders to vote on a proposal for the
increase of the company's capital
from 50,000 to ?GOO,000. According
t0 1110 !''. the public will be offered
subscriptions to the amount of $100,--

000 on tho installment basis. The re-

mainder will bo taken care of in a
stock dividend of $ 15,000 and $5000 to
bo sold lo employees of tho company.
Mnny Improvements are planned over
a period of tho next two years.

ANTI-SEMITI- BLAMED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
BERLIN. Dec. 10. Maximlllian

lUmMn, in a speech here today at tho
t,.iai of .... s who were con- -

vlcted of an assault upon him last
juy, declared the anti-Semlli- were
primarily behind tho attack and said
'that Proffessor Einstein, scientist.
nn,i Miiy WnHmrrr banker, wore fnrn- -

ed to lleo Germany because of tho
anti-Semiti- k feeling.

-- a-

FRENCH VOTE CONFIDENCE

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)
PARIS, Dec. 10. Tho chamber" of

deputies, after a long dobato on the
arriving there Thursday, 9 a. m. general policy shown by the Poincalre

She has soccer and rugby teams govornmont. gave him a vote of
j fideuce 512 to 7G.

SEASON ALMOST PAU,Congressman Declares
WT'W C .TV

Lahaina vs Kahului Tomorrow

PLENTY EXCITEMENT!

The football season on Maui is al-

most pan. But there will be plenty
of excitement on the gridhon before
the final curtain is rung down. The
last game of the islands championship
series, although the title lias a'ready
been taken by the undefeated Paia
squad, will be played between the La-

haina and Kahului teams on the La-

haina Athletic Field tomorrow after-
noon at half past two.

Regardless of the championship be-

ing won, considerable interest centers
around tho coming gamo because of
the existing 'eternal triangle.' Should
the Buffanblu' bo able to deliver the
goods tomorrow afternoon and emerge
from the fray . victorious over the
strong Harbor Town squad, there will
be the triple tie for third place. Wai-
luku has finished Its schedule with
one game won and two lost. Kahului
at present holds second position hav-
ing won and lost a game. Lahaina,
having suffered two straight losses,
has the one chance left to save itself
from ignominous defeat.

On the other hand, should the Red
nnd Blue retread their journeying
steps across the Pali, victors, It will
have convincingly prove that the
"wise guy's" who early In the season
predicted them to finish fourth for
the very good reason that theie was
not five teams entered in tho league
were not quite correct In their pro-
phecy.

GERMANY BELITTLES RUMOR

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
BERLIN, Dec. 1C Reports from

New York and London, announcing
the possibility of a loan of a billion
and a half dollars was headlined in
the newspapers of this city "Public
Believes Americans Santa Clans is
Coming to Europe."

WANT FARM LABOR

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 1G National State

Manufacturers Association In busi-
ness session here, adopted a resolu-
tion asking immediate action on the
revision of the immigration law to
correct the shortage of farm and in-

dustrial labor and to lelievo the high
cost of living.

Fewer Picture Bridss

Coming To Territory

(ASSOCIATED TRESS!
HONOLULU, Dec. 15. R. L. Hal-se-

inspector in charge of the U. S.
Immigration station here, today an-

nounced the number of picture brides
imported Into Hawaii had decreased 50
percent between the years of 1919 and
1922.

In 1912 the picture brides passed in-

to this country totalled,- - 1288, said
Halsey, and in 1921 only 555 Japanese
girls camo to Hawaii to marry.

KAISER WAS PREPARED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, .Dec. 16. It was re-

vealed hero today that an emergency
coffin for former Kaiser Wilhelin of
Germany was found in the closet of
his old llagshlp, Bremen, now in Con-
stantinople, which was intended for
use if he 'should die aboard the vessel.

MAUI WOMEN'S CLUB

The Humane department will meet
Monday afternoon December 18, at 3

in the Territorial Building.
The Study Department will not

meet next Wednesday afternoon as
planned but will meet the third week
in January.

-- a-.

FIRE ON SHIPBOARD

from Now Orleans.
The fire was finally extinguished.'

Damages aro estimated at $10,000.

ARRIVALS

"w dupp" nawau

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)

HONOLULU, Dec. 15. Hawaii has
one vote in tho house of Represents!
tives, according to a letter leceived
hero today from eongross'innn elect
MncLafferty of California, who has
visited the territory several times. In
UK- - letter he wrote. "Tell my friends
that my election means that the Tor- -

ritory,of Hawaii has a voting member
in the lower house of congress. Her

'

problems are very close to my heart."

Italy Stands Finn
For Her Reparations!

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
ROME Dec. ssolini inform-- '

ed the Italian cabinet the London con- -

of insufficient prepaiatlons and Said
he would not attend at Paris unless
aiiii.iuiu uuiuiuimnu. i ne p an lie
presented to tho conference or pre-
miers was made public, in which no
partial settlement was considered

Italy refused to renounce any of
her portion of the reparations un'.ess
other nations did likewise.

-
U. S. Naval Mission

Is Given Criticism

(ASSOCIATED I'TMiSS)
BUENOS AIRES, Dec 1C The news

paper LaPrenca characterize! the
United States naval mission to Bra-
zil an "official stimulous" to militari-
zation and severely criticizes t'.e Am-

erican Government for not sending a
mission to the other South American
countries. The articles states that
there is no question regarding tho
United States friendship toward Ar-
gentine, but says the mission emphas-
izes the United Stales association with
Brazil's alleged policy of arming
against tho Argentine.

Movie Actor Violent
m n .tjGS lO OaSlltariUm

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1C Tho Los

Angeles Times says Wallace Reid.
movie actor, lias been removed to a
sanitarium and Is in the care of two
doctors and two male nurses. It is
said he broke down two months ago
following an accident while filming
a picture some three years past, when
a rock fell on his head. His wife is
quoted as saying he was expected to
recover.

-i- t-
HARDING AND HUGES

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec.

Harding conferred today with Secre- -

tary Hughes, believed to be regarding
the situation in Cuba.

' "
Cuba Has Another New
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TRESS)
Dec. 15 Opium valu- -

- - the of reports
Palmira that the ignorant population

LOS Dec. 16 The n-- 1 of that district is torrlfled ovidenc-tir- o

flro of this city 0B of of sorcorerg.
fought a stubborn flro that raged In Those whlch (ioctors aro protected in
two of the O. K. steamer lt Js ciia!.KOd. by political
cago carrying of j elements, who. tlmlr

HOTEL

Tuition
....

Charses
hi Upper Grades

Schools Opposed

Teachers Association Hilo
Strong Resolutions

Against Taking Free Educa-
tion v

(Sl)ecla, Correspondence from E. A.
)

II1La Dec. UM moetI of ,

December 9, 1022, the matter of tho
limitation of free public school educa
tion was considered. It ha3 been re-

ported from time to time that an effort
will bo at the next session of
tho Territoria to require

t0 pay tho cost of educa.
tion after thcy huve reached

grade. It is felt that any such
nllff nllniOTll llf ivnc ,tlM1t
cation and attendance
will result to the govern-
ment of Hawaii and to the educational
interests of cur Territory.

Would Be Step Back
It is recognized throughout the

States that the school system
of a district is an index to the intel-
lectuality of its people. Hawaii stands
well at the piesent time in compari-
son witli tho divisions of tho
United States, but such a
as has been suggested, of the educa-
tion of our and would at
once relegate us to the of the
list. There is other or ter-
ritory within our domain that assesses
tlie cost of or school
education to the pupils being educated.
In tho are considered the
wards of the government, and as such
it is to the interest of the govern-
ment to educate them. Those dis-

tricts advanced education
the most have produced the most
wealth per States have so
recognized this principle that
have provided extension schools and
advanced the years of at-

tendance. Our best states at the
time require to attend

school until are eighteen
old. Tho view of the Hilo Teachers'
Union this matter is expressed in
the following lesolution which was
adopted by unanimous vote:

Resolutions Adopted
The committee on educational poli-

cies offers the following resolution:
Whereas, the success of our repub-

lican form of gorment rests upon the
and morality of gov-

erned, and the of intel-
ligence and morality rests the

(foundation of free and
lie school education, and

Whereas, any attempt to limit or
hinder free public school education

jwill have a tendency to destroy the
foundation on which our popular form

f government depends for its exist- -

unce um,
whtreaS( ,Knoranco is subversive of
(he undorlylng principles of stable
government in Russia
nnd fMilnn .if ihi Hmo.

Therefore, be it resolved in as

years, to meet tho cost of free

our territoial government against tho

suiting from ignorance.
. HflH

MAY FIND SOLUTION

PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Tho

Whltehoune authoritatively voiced the
feeling that American Iniluenco can

'much as Individual in the Ter- -

MyStCry VOOdooism rltory is benGttl-H- l directly indirect- -

ly by free schools, we recommend to
the of tho noxt Terri-- ,

CAMAGUEY, CUBA. ( By A P. Legislature, provision for
Failure to discover any trace a scllool lax of flve dollars per all-

ot' Cuca LIsea, the littlo white t0 bo levied eacli and every
was stolen by negro from tho resident of the Territory of Hawaii

thatched hut of her parents on the iini,, n, nirM nr twnntv nn.i aivtv
Yantaquoyes Santa
Cruz del Sur. early in November has ,mblIc gchool education. We tho-giv-

use to another voodoo sensation. ,mUcy statod llel.oin lor ourselves and
'

has been sacrificed on a rudo junglo orom. llosterity, as a securing
doubts, but child

aauniiceu a ruie jungio rulns wr0UgIlt by
to some gruesome Mo- - archism and otllor socia, diseases
ana

scrot one
1IaItie" negroes with

under arrest
suspects kidnapping my-

stery. The unrest been increased

tho polls.
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of the reparations problom, and that 4 i
while no announcement was now ivosfj,
slbe, it was said that things may bo5.
oocurlng behind (hosconos "that will ,

not bo oxhlbited on the stago."

WANT U. S. IN LEAGUE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. It is report- -

Wailuku Hotel Violot Bush, Franc- - ed at $2,500 was seized in two raids ed horo that former justice of tho su-

es Clinton, William Bollinger, Mr. S. J. by federal narcotic officers at Waikiki preme court, Clark, will head an
road and Rivor Street in tills cty to- - ganization which will seek to bring

Grand Hotol Lostor Petrie, E. K.jday. Three Japanoao were placed un- - the United States Into tho loague of
C. Yap, A. V. Bottleson. ' der arrest following the seizure. I untlons.
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A FEW IFS AND WHYS

: EDITOR

DKCKMI'.KR Hi, VX2'2

uiiinereil'ul capitalists have destroyed the heaulics
r. whv do ihe .Japanese now here want to stay and

ol' litis
wliv do

liny waul to I'tiiie here others ot their coiint ryineii.
If unmerciful capitalists have dosl roved the beauties how does

Hawaii still remain a paradise?
If there exists a suiat' kingdom here and the capitalists of the

associated sugar interests have in vincible influence and hold oil the
political and economical life of the Islands why do not the Japanese go
where there is no such siifrar industry and no such capitalistic

.'

If the suy;ar interests possess sugar hinds almost to ihe last acre
why do not the Japanese go to where there are other sugar lauds'.'

If the Filipinos arc drivinir the Japanese away from such woe-
ful conditions as are set forth in the Japanese Labor Associations
report. Why arc they not glad to be driven away?

If Ihe importation of Chinese labor is the inl roduelion of sal very.
Why not return to Japan?

If the wage paid here is insufficient to live upon Why do the
Japanese laborers thrive and multiply?
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there is no labor shortage here Why did plantations re- -

their as they have done? Until information as costs of construction ihe two
If conditions so bad its Japanese paint them Why proposed routes around llaleakala can be secured comparison

Ihey what or whom cilizens bring- here? Maui News takes stand or against cither route. It
The document presented bv Japanese Association is in however, roads wherever the ad anccmcnt

is of most impertinent has come rom the industrial of people Maui. - road
alien residents or any where else. It will tend to Kaupo Kipahului appears such road whether or not it

between the American citizens Japanese and is ex- - Central or only with liana.
tremely unfortunate the latter immediately following their
tempt to dictate on Ihe subject of Americanization in schools. Christmas Dinner at of January, A. I).

is tempted pharaphraso song popular Hotel. reservations
days about liking I'ncle Sauimv, biting hand feeds Places early.
and going back to land that spawned them.

DISTRICT ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONS

Organization of athletic associations in all of the larger districts
of Maui to work in harmony with and in any wise in opposition
to the Maui County Fair and Kacinjr Association and its

was a proposal made by William H. yesterday which
Maui News believes entitled to serious attention and consideration
as assistance to the program started Ihe Fair and Kacitig- As-

sociation ihe resolutions that were passed on Thursday.
i: - l l... ii r .n i l. i .111 .

.

.s couuuions arc now- - nascoaii, jooiuau teams tilaWjn.r nf TRIAL
! i -- I'll. 1 - 1 !are organized consist merely or ne memoers 01 to such

making good, replaced others it they do not make good, hor;
track and field athletes and swimmers there are few district or-- !

gani.at The proposal is all of such athletes in till branches j

of sports to perfect their organization with their officers
directorates ami committees. Thus Wailuku such a club;

might put diamond two senior baseball teams and an eiptal
number of juniors; football a senior a strong junior'
eleven; in basketball there could be several teams; the track and
field competitors and the swimmers would enter meets from
the Wailuku association. Kahului could do the saute thing and so
could l'uunciie, Paia, other up country sections either singly or
combined, and Lahaina.

Such organizations would give to the athletes a large amount
of self determination and self in the athletic affairs of the1
districts, of the a flairs within their (dub or association. Some dues
should be charged for when one pays something one values it!
more than if it were secured nothing. There should be arrange-
ments junior memberships and women and girls auxiliary niein-- !
berships. the last especially in regard to swimming though there is;
no reason why there should not be girls baskelball leagues its well
as boys.

The district associations would be of assistance Sports
Committee in preparation of budgets they would determine
what and how many teams must equipped 111 each district. Some-
times their requests might be excessive but they could be pruned
to meet funds the committee that was out
budget all of the sports of Maui.

Under those circumstances the members the Sports Commit-- j
tec would become "directors" each one some particular sport
instead of a chairman of a its at present. The Sports
Committee would down iron era rules; fur the nf!ir.h
branch sport and these rules the director sec were observed
by the various leagues and the teams of the district associations but
those leagues and teams and associations would be governing
within the general rules laid down.

he sees a desire on the part the athleles lie has
managed in baseball and football such district associations and

Maui News is to assist a program be worked out
lines something those that have been here It be-

lieves there can be such a plan to stimulate a healthy rivalry be-
tween the districts while preserving the spirit of Maui integrity and
which work out to the siat wfnd nm i( nil .iiir.i.i-iii..- l

A. U. makes rules the conduct of amateur sports and
the various amateur athletic associations and clubs have to abide
by them. --Maui the A. A. rules would prevail as elsewhere
but parent organizations which arrange for financing of all
branches of sports would their regulations which wohhl not

the penalty of di.sobedietile would be Ihe leaving
of the disobedient supply of equipment.

r
WE'RE TELLING YOU AGAIN

THAT THE PACIFIC MUTUAL FIVE-WA- PAYS:
Clip and the for Additional Information.

WATERHOUSE TRUST LTD.
Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

Phone
Please send book descriptive of new multiple protection

policy of the Pacific Mutual Insurance Co., "pays
five ways."
Name
No Street
Occupation
Date of Birth: Month Day Year

WATERHOUSE TRUST CO., LTD.

THE OPTIMISTIC PESSIMIST

A headline s;s that 70 orphan Mils need slocking filled. While
short skirls were vogue it wa niiule evident that ninny more than
girls, and not all orphans by any means, needed their stockings filled or at
least were unable fill them ihii for themselves.

n a
The man who does underhand tiii k in a round about way may think

he avoids detection but the end he is discovered and me;ntinie has the
unpleasant consciousness of his own meanness.noun

Autointoxication is not the a man into when he diinks a
quart ok" without calling his friends in to help.

It is that some writers-pu- (heir whole mind into writing blank
(hat's why it's railed blank

u t:
It has been said thai houstwoik is a rme for neurasthenia,

housewife will say however, that the diagnosis is wrong, it

not the cure

The Kaiser's bride reported have hues him more
any one else

she hasn't a

is

a a
is to

From the affectionate terms bestowed him in war
hard job to love him that much.

a a

average

When it is a matter a lady a seat the average lato
do so in a street car.

a a a
Turkey announces that it will join the league of nations as soon

peace is signed Lausanne. Attain is the wisdom of the I'uited
having staid being demonstrated.

a
The new version is great aches Horn lihle oko horns grow.

a a
The dairy maid's version Cone is "Day be every way I'm mak-

ing butter and butter."
a a a

There a shadow doubt but that the busy man was
when it was "To him who hath shall be given," for the more a man does
the more oilier things there are found for him to do.
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IN THE CIRCriT COl'IiT of the
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Notice of the Time and Place of the
Drawing of Grand and Trial Jurors
To Serve and Act as such for and
During the A. D. 1923 Term of said
Circuit Court.

NOTICE IS HEHKUY GIVEN, that
turn nasKci nail )ne (;nNl mi

.1 I..auu sucn teams wnite jckors and act as

and in
on

in and

and

to

be

of

I

of

self

says

in to
on like

will

The

rhn and

POLICY
Coupon

the

out

and for the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, for
and (luring the A. 1). !!);! Term of

Wailuku. island and County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Wed-sai-

Court, commencing on the Sth

p.

,ff

i

in

at

The
cause

said

between few

connects 15

place in Court Room of said Court
nesilay, I ne 2m h day of December, A.

0. 1922, at 10 o'clock in forenoon
of said day.

Dated at Wailuku. Maui. T. H.. this
day of December. A. D. 1!)22.

D. H. CASE.
Judge of said Court.

ATTEST:
MANUEL ASUE,

Clerk of said Court.
(Seal of Court)

(Die. 0, 16.)

PKOTO STUDIOS
A. Kutsunal. Kahului

Kodak Developing and Printing
Enlarging

Formerly S. S. Kobayashl Store
N. Kutsunal, Lahaina

Her Xmas Gift

A:

the

rcJi

the

the

Dili

is of the greatest importance and she will want you
to say it with Music and say it in a modem,
musical way with the

BRUNSWICK
the machine of Master Music Lovers

Let us demonstrate it to you

Honolulu Musk Company, Ltd.
Wailuku Branch Main and High Streets

TOYS SOLD OUT

But we vere ready for it and had
a new stock on the way and now its
on display and these also are going
fast.

No matter who you want your gift,
fcr we have something to please, use
tul guts tor men and tor women,

neckties, silk shirts, souvenirs. It's the best stock we
ever had and its selling fastest.

Three suggestions: Beautiful new silks, just in.
Finest China teas. Canton Ginger.

T AM CH0NG

I
I

ft- -

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when j'ou re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

For Christmas Gifts
See Our Windows

PUUNENE STORE

" mm Make This Christmas Unique sssfa
States jl L.I

Make this Christmas-tid- e unique by taking your wife and the
children over to the

Famous Volcano House

where a royal round of festivity will be carried out.
The clear, sparkling air, the wonder of the volcano and its sur-

roundings, and the lavish hospitality which will mark the occa-

sion at this entirely rebuilt hotel will make the event one ever
to be remembered.

INCLUSIVE TICKETS COVER ALL EXPENSES

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Ql'KEN STRKET PHONE I!) II HONOU'Ll'

and at
ALEXANDER YOUNG and MO AN A HOTELS

THE BLAISDELL
OF HONOLULU EUROPEAN PLAN

When you are in Honolulu you will find the Blaisdell
Hotel the place for comfort and modern convenience.
It has an excellent center location, is near the theaters
and has the many advantages of the down town hotel.
$1 .50 per day up.

The Childs Restaurant in the same building combines
the various attractive features of high-clas- s modern ser-

vice, and reasonable prices.
IT IS ADVISABLE TO MAKE

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
J. F. CHILDS, PROPRIETOR

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

iff

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?
Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,

you can reach them In only one sure way, In their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MANOA December 20,
MAVI... December 27,

10 a. 111., I'ier 15
10 a. m., I'ier 15

a

ft- -

I
ft

For particulars apply

LOWER PAIA, MAUI CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.HONOLULU. 12 ?j FORT AND MERCHANT STS. AGENTS, HONOLULU
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A I WAS LOOt''M6 IKI

WINDOW TOtAf.
They have sawe
LOVELY

I 1 I
Like Broiled Lobster?

GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maul Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

k Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
Everything in paper, stationery and

and samples submitted

K. Tflachitla Drug Store
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Ua a Trial
KA1IULUI : WAILUKU

ICHIKI HOTEL
ROOMS $1.00 PER NIGHT

Reasonable rates by the week or
month.

Wailuku, Phone 126 A Maui, T. H.

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vid wcme.i's
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
mcBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company
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THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.
A,

h

I

No. 60 Queen Anne Tables
The old pate tables and the laiRer

turned tables had proved so useful
in l he past and were sueh general
favorites that they continued to be
largely used during the Queen Anne
period and afterwards, just as they
had held their own during the Wil-

liam and Mary period. Nevertheless
a new type of drop-lea- f table, large
enough to be used as a dining table
now began t.o be made in considerable
numbers.

This was the type shown in the il-

lustration. They had four cabriole
legs and when the drop leaves were
down they were oblong in shape. The
leaves were either rectangular in
shape or else were rounded so that
when the table was extended to its
full dimensions the top was either
round or elliptical. When the leaves
were up, one leg from each end was
swung outward to support the leaves,
while one other leg at each end re-

mained fixed to the underframing
and was stationary support for the
body of the table. The aprons at the
ends were usually shaped with cyma
curves at the lower edges. Tables
of this type were commonly made of
wa'.nut and were equally useful and
pleasant to look at. The reproduction
may be recommended for dining tab-

les ac the present day.

Wik?
DO YOU KNOW I

WHO were the centaurs?
WHY is the mistletoe used at. Christ-

mas time?
WHAT is a parakeet?
WHEN it is noon in New York what

time is it in Rio de Jeneira?
WHERE is the "Empire State?"

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Marco Polo was a famous Venetian

traveler of the thirteenth and four- -

teenth centuries.
llultons were originally used for pur- -

poses of ornamentation.
Association or soccer football is gen-- 1

erally played in England.
Appointments to the I nited States

Supreme Court are made only upon
the death, resignation or incapacity
of members of the court.

Topeka, on the Kansas River, is the j

capitol of Kansas.
jj

,

The Daily Fun Hour
s J

Pussy Ball Tag
This game, which may be played

indoors, .or out, is a lively combina- -

lion of Hall Tag and Pussy Wants a
Corner. The ball used should be soft
and light, like a gas or rubber ball.
A bean-ba- may be substituted for a
ball.

Each player runs to a base as in
Pussy wants a corner. If outdoors
these bases may be trees or fences
if indoors, articles of furniture or door
posts may be stations. One player is
counted out to be tosser and he holds
the ball.

DAILY MAUI NEWS,

As in t lie older game, the players
beckon to one another when the Toss- -

er's back is turned and try to ex-

change places before he can observe
their action. A shrewd Tosser pre
tends not to see the signals, but at the
first move lie turns around suddenly
and throws t lie ball or bean-ba- at
one of the moving players. Any one
he tages with the ball must change
places with him, but if he misses and
the ball or bean-ba- g falls, he must
pick it up and continue as Tosser un-

til he succeds in g another
player.

When many players are engaged in
the game, as may be the case in a
large party during the holiday season,
there may be two or three Tossers,
each one provided with a ball or bean-ba- g

ol different color. With two or
more balls in play at the same time
the play is more rapid and the ele-

ment of uncertainty which sharpens

increased. When Pussy ISall Tag is
played indoors care should be taken
to remove all breakables before be-

ginning the game.
--Xt-

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Queer People
'

By ARTHUR W. STACE
Copyright 1021. by Public Ledger Co.

Jack and Janet, made tiny by wear-
ing magic fairy caps, start for the
court of King Hummer of the fairies,
having been invited by Prince Flitter--

Flash. They laugli at Queer rat peo- -

pie and are arrested by queer police-
men for making fun of the forest
folks. The policemen bring them be-

fore the king.
'

CHAPTER IV

The Queer Judge
"Send for the judge," ordered the

Fairy King, glaring at Jack and Janet.
"The judge will quickly learn if these
strangers should be punished for mak

matter, however. The two policemen
soon came lead

ing the And the looked!
very cross, He a fuzzy

fat with clothes,
fuzzy whiskers all over face, and

hair on head. He
dark glasses, rested on a broud
nose a beaked

matter? "yawned the
judge

"What's the
judge, as the policemen guided him to
a place beside the Fairy

"These admit they
the but deny they

made fun of them," replied the king.

"What is answer?"
"Two answer-

ed the judge with a wise yawn. He
pointed his at the Fairy

"I sentence to be sound-
ly to be put supperless

SATURDAY. DF.i 'KMI'.KK Hi. HL'

T Ct.il

to bed wl;l' he froxs in the
Kvery was astonished. 'J'nis

was the siim nc e ine Fairy King
put upon ,!;.( 1; and

King blushed. II v.is piai;.
to be seen he was much fussed.

"lleie! You hae made a misiake."
lie shouied at the judge. "I am lie
king. The sti av iniiont of
you."

The judge blinked his ejes at liie
king, then tinned and blinked his eyes
at Jack and Janet. "To be sure." he
said, yawning widely. "Let the strang-
ers be spanked and put supperless v

bed wiih the frogs in the bog."
Janet wouldn't stand for that.
"You can't spank us put us

supperless to bed with the frogs in
the bog." she said stonily. "We did-

n't make mil the queer fO:'.si folks.
We jusi laughed win 11 we r,w them."

"Ah!" said judge
"Did you laugh ;M the forest folks, or
did you with

"What dill'erence does that mi;ke?"
asked one of policemen r.uher
rudely.

"It makes all liie difference in the
world," replied the judge. "It is im-

polite to laugh at folks, but it. is polite
to with them." ile turned to
Jack and Janet. "Which did you do?"

"We just iaughed," answered Jack.
The judge glared at. tin 111 and then

at policemen.
"There, you see how wrong you

were in aresting them." he finally
blurted at, the policemen. "I sentence
you policemen to lie soundly spanked
and to be sent supperless to bed with
the frogs in the bog."

The policemen didn't fancy that.
"These strangers are the ones who

should be punished," they argued,
"You should "

A rumbling snore drowned out the
of the policemen. The judge

had gone sound asleep.
The snoring judge looked very IV. li-

ny to Jack and Janet. couldn't
help snii.'kei ing. And tin;
grew into a giggle; and the giggle
grew into a

They laughed so hard lie fairies
queer people to laugh, loo.

The judge opened his big mouth :,s

If meant to fulfill threat. no
matter what the answer might be.

The Spoi tfolio

How many 110 hit games did Christ
Mathewson pitch? (C. F. T.)

Which is' the older, Harry Wi i 11V

Jack Deiup:,iy? (I). E. 11.)

What was the greatest distant' An-(-

netle ever swam':
A.

hat were ine smallest o.us ever ol
tiled tin a horse nee? (F. II. W.)

In plaing poker with the deuces wild
a player deehtres his hand to be a
Hush and He 11 i!i.-- overs that he
has a straight llu.-- Is he permit-
ted to change the declataiion of
value his hand ? )

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Ti'lden not pai i( ipale in the U n

nis matches at the la-- i Olympic
C. lines.

Exterminator won more slaki
money than any horse now

Walur Johnson's for tuti- '.'
viilorii1.-- , is six!' en. made li'.ir-ili-

t he of l'j 2.

Win n Jcifrit s rciiiid from liie ling in

lliea, Marv in Hart ktioeki d out
Jack Hoot in twelve rounds in a
light in which the championship
title was to go to winner.

U An.ler.-o- n (in P"'l and 1MI)
Mid 1!.'12 are ihe only eolfers who
have won the Coiled Slims open
title two years in suce.-sio- n.

ing fun of the forest folks." even the king.
"The judge is asleep, answered one: One of the prodded the

of the policemen. "He will be very judge, lie awoke with a stall, his big
cross if we wake him up." eyes popping open in such surprise

"So much the better," decluied that Jack and Janet laughed harder
King Hummer. "The punishment he than before.
gives will then be harder." Jack and "fla!" snorted the judge in an

did't like that idea at all. They gry tone. "Are you making fun of
didn't want to be judged by a cross me? Answer l.ie that, ai d if joii
judge. don't answer right 11 rm.pr your

They didn't have any choice in the heads off."

darted away, and back
judge. judge

indeed. was
looking person fuzzy

his
fuzzy his wore big

which
above mouth.

"What's the

matter?" yawned the

King.
strangers laugh

ed at forest folks,

the
and two make four,"

feet severely
King. you

spunked and

buu;."

one
same
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and

of

the solemn!.
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THE ABILITY TO PAY

TURK

depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling clairis which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Sland In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance

P. O. Box 347

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Konn is the Eest

VWOLESALEISTRIBUTORS

PURE
SODA

SOD.V WATER CASK,

Reasonable Estimates on House

I

I I I

p p m a m a m

war.

Department)

KONA

CHOICE

MIXED CENTS.

wiring wiring

HAIKU

MjP MjP

ailuku.,1

ill
I'll

LAHA3NA CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS SUGAR
REFRESHING WATER

DISTRIBUTORS POWER LIGHT

IPS A PLEASURE

the 3tore Plaut, finds com-
plete stock Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, service and atten-

tion the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
27-- B, Lahaina. Branch PuukoKi.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule effect November

T0WARD3 VAILUKU

II Distance975 31 Miles

..

5 33:3 3t 1 25l8 35 6 35, A..Y.'
5 23 3 llOll 15 8 3:6 25 153 L..
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PUUNENE

TOWARDS PUUNENE

Honolulu,

SPECIAL
COFFEE

FLAVORS,

Supplies.

TOWARDS

DIVISION

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Passenger

ICE

SYRUPS, DELICIOUS

ELECTRIC

TO SHOP

handsomest where

where

Fhone

Daily Passenger Tr?.in

STATIONS

Passenger) Passenger Plstay.ce STATIONS lusiane,. j Passenger

PM AM I Miles M:tes A M

L.. Kahului. A

A. Puum i.e.L

1. All trains dally excapt Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:20 a. m., arriving at Kahului ut 5:50 a m., and connecting with th
8.00 a. m. train for Puunne.

I. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal bn.rsage will b carried fr--

of clsarga on fach whole ticket, and 75 poi nds on eh half ticket, wheu
bafgge Is in charge of ami on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 2r cents per lnO pounds . : part theieof will bu
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. 0. C
No. 12 or inquire at any t.t the D etots.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention
A

K. B. Bluir is home for the holidays.
P. H. Boss returned from Honolulu

this morning.
Miss Graco Walsh came home on

the Kilauea this morning.
Sheriff Clement C. Crowell returned

from Molokal yestorday.
II. Colling returned from Honolulu

where he hus been in school.
Mrs .11. I. Snuers was a homeconier

on the Malioa this morning.
Miss Uutli Whitehead is home fiom

Honolulu for the Chlratnias holidays.
Ernst Glosecke took the .Matin a Kea

to Honolulu last night from Lhaalna.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Brown will de-

part for Honolulu on the Kilauea to-

night.
Master D. Itletow leturned from

Honolulu today, iiftor a visit with hU
parents.

Chairman Sam Kahuna of the hoard
of supervisors returned from Molukni
yesterday.

Dick Harris of Andrade St Company
returned to Honolulu rrom Lahuina
last night.

Mrs. Charles Gay and the Misses
Gay were passengers to leave the Ki-

lauea at I.nhaina last night.
Joe Meinocke of I'aia returned from

a visit of several days to Honolulu
this morning on the Kilauea.

Supervisor Lester l'etrie is over
from Honolulu on masonic business
and Is a guest at the Grand Hotel.

S. J. Meyers was a Maui arrival on
the Kilauea this morning and is re-

gistered at the Wailuku Hotel.
Misses Violet Hush and Frances

Clinton, Oahu teachers, will spend
a week seeing Maui and are guests of
the Wailuku Hotel.

Doonle Hartman, for the past few
months Manager of the Maul branch
Royal Hawaiian Sales Company will
take the Kilaura to Honolulu tonight.

Dr. and Mrs. Rothrock weie arrivals
on the Manoa today, Dr Rothrock re

Before Mailing Your

Insure Them With Us

RATES
Value $ 25.00 Premium 5c
Value $ 50.00 Premium 10c
Value $100.00 Premium 25c

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Lid.

61
ft

TinrrrT"Ti n in i" r

MAUI

I NOS.
.

J

turning from the Mainland whither
he went with A. W. Collins last Oct-

ober. Mrs. Rothrock met the Doctor
in Honolulu.

William N. Bellinger, representing
the Waterhouse & Lester company
of San Francisco was an arrival by
the Kilauea this morning and Is regis-tere- r

at the Wailuku Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Murphy and

two childrens were arrivals this
morning. Mrs. Murphy and the child-

ren are returned from the mainland
and were met by Mr. Murphy on the
arrival of Manoa In Honolulu.

H. L. Spoouer arrived this morning
to join the Maui News editorial staff.
For about four years he was on the
Hilo Tost Herald, went to the main-
land and has only recently returned
10 the Islands.

E. W. Riordan of the Standard Oil
Co., came over on the Mnnoa and is at
the Wailuku Hotel.
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Trachsma Found. In.. November
there were 17 cases of trachoma re-

ported to the board of health at Hana,
out of 22 found on this Island.

Kahulul Ladies Aid The regular
monthly meeting of the Kahului Lad-

ies' Aid Society will be held at the
Kahului Community House on Tues-
day, December 19, at 2:110 1'. M. A
full meeting is requested.

Budget Adopted. The board of su-

pervisors met yestorday afternoon
and adopted the 1923 budget. There
are few important changes over that
for this year but it is expected there
will be a wider margin on which to
conduct the affairs of the county.

High School Dramatics. Two plays
will be pioduced by the I'uku Nani
Hui at I'aia Community House to-

night. There is reported a good ad-

vance of tickets and the casts have
rehearsed faithfully. A dance will
follow thr-- p ays and a thoroughly
enjoyable evening is looked forward
to.

November Flu Cases. The month-
ly report of the board of hen I Hi shows
there were 45 cases of influenza in
Maui County in that month, 13 at
Hana and 2 at I'uunene. M.ore recent
luports of conditions shows that the
number of new cases has been stead-
ily declining. In the same month
there were 23 cases of measles on
this Island.

Manoa In Today. The Matson lin-- r

arrived this morning at Kahului
and late tomorrow will proceed to
Kaanapa'i whence she will depart for
Honolulu Monday night.

Community Curch, Lahalna
Service Sunda evening. 7: 3d con-

ducted by Rev. E. E. Pleasant.

... .
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THE FIRST BLOW

A nnslmas present that will be appreciated.

SUBSCRIPTION
to a good Magazine or Periodical

Fisher's News Agency, P. 0. Box 3263
HONOLULU
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Poor roofing cannot stand up long under the battering

which wind and weather may give it. Amrco Ingot Iron
roofing, however, will not need replacing for many years
after your lifetime. It is 99.84 per cent pure. That is
why it resists rust so successfully.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
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Society

i CLARK IS SURPRISED

W. A. Claik was recipient or a com-- j

plete and most pleasing surprise InBt

night when about CO masons nnd their
unco twiu luirm uui o ui mu ij.isnrin
Star journed to his Makawao home to
extend congratulations to the new
master of Lodge Maul.

In' preparation for the surprise A.
B. Broun of I'aia telephoned to Clark
and made an appointment with hlni
for the evening. Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown
went up from l'ata and Brown and

j Clark were together in a rear room
going over masonic work when a
sound of music was heard. At Hi si
Clark thought it was a phonograph.
then lie recognized that it was not
and It dawned on him he was being
serenaded but on investigation ho
found more than a serenade, a sur-
prise party.

There were a number of speeches
in felicitation and the evening passed
at bridge and other card games and
with dancing, Hie guests having
brought an orchestra with them. Re-

freshments were served and the eve
ning was thoroughly delightful.

Ireland Considers

National Railroads

DUBLIN (By Associated Press
Mall) The commission appointed by
the Irish government to inquire into
the working of Irish railways has just
reported, with one dissenting vote, in
favor of the nationalization of the rail-
ways by the state. It Is recommend-
ed, however, that the management be
not in the hands of a State Minister,
but by a National Railway Board rep-
resenting various interests, including
labor.

The present market value of the en-

tire railway stock in Ireland is esti-
mated at between twenty five and
thirty millions pounds sterling which,
it is suggested, should be acquired by
a tribunal that would issue bonds at
reasonable interest and redeemable
from a sinking fund in instalments
every ten years. The project of na-

tionalization, however, has been broad
ly criticized; it is not popular.

The Irish railways are at present
being run under difficulties. During
the war fares were raised 100 per
cent, although the increase in Eng-
land was only 75 per cent. Tills has
now been induced to 50 per cent,
while the Irish 100 per cent Increase
remains unaltered.

First Sugar Goes. Maui's ilrst ship-
ment of 1923 crop will leave on the
Manoa. She is taking sugar rrom the
H. C. & S. Co. and Wailuku Sugar
Co.

WANT ADS
WAfu I ED i ouwfs man from the

States, aged 22, wishes position. Ad'
dress 13 Maui News,
(Dec. 16, Gt. )

FOR SALE My three bed room
home. lias solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
information call 011 or phone mo at
the Bank of Maul, Wailuku, P. II.
Ross. tf.

FOR SALE. --- Corona typewriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News olfice.
Price $10. Can bo seen at Maui
News office. t.f.

WANTED Partner for large scale-- ;

bee and honey industry. Mail in-- j

quiry to P. O. Box 2387, Honolulu.
.

FOR SALE A-- l Radio receiver com- -

plete with batteries, tubes and
phones, $200. Cliff Dow, the wire-- 1

less man. tf.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the Hoard of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. IL. until 12 o'clock noon or
Wednesday, December 27, 1922 for
furnishing materials and workmanship
required in the construction of a boat
landing at Mala Wharf, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may bo obtained at the
office of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioner, Capitol Building, upon re-
ceipt or a deposit of $25.00.

The Board or Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

BOAHD OP HAItDOIt COMMIS-
SIONERS,

By its Chairman,
(S.) LYMAN H. BIGELOW.

(Dec. 1C.)

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop
Next It. n. Depot, Wailuku

Charge Labor Couuci!

. Is Found Boisheviki;

SYDNEY, N. K. W. (By Associat-
ed Press Mail) Definite charges that
the Trades and Labor Council of
Australia is committed to Bolshevism
have just been made by a committee
of Inquiry of the social study section
of the Congregational union, after an
extensive investigation.

The committee investigation was
undertaken, it was announced, through
the desire io ascertain whether there
existed any difficulties which would
pi event an understanding by church
workers with tho representative of
labor on which united action might
be taken for the common welfare.

Labor leaders told the committee,
according to Its reports, that, if the
proper economic state were attained,
there would be no need for religion
any longer and that, "if religion will
pass out quietly without any fuss,"
tlie attitude of tho labor leaders would
bo that of "benevolent tolerance." If
not, the labor leaders threatened to
hasten religion's exit with violence
proportionate to its resistance, tho
report said.

The committee staled its conclusion
that these leaders lepresented only
the communistic section nnd that they
had capured the official positions, but
did not speak for labor as a whole."

The rank and file of the unions rec-

ognizes the danger of Bolsheviski, the
committee report said, In connection
with recent trouble in the iron trades.
The state's largest iron works have
been closed by a strike, called by the
Council of Action. The Moulders'
union lias officially repudiated the
Council of Action and special meet-
ings oi other crafts aie being called
to consider whether they should fol-

low the laed of the? moulders.

CROWD HISSES EMBLEM

ROME (By Associated Press Mail)
Spectators watching the huge Vas-cis- ti

parade in Rome the end of last
month were appalled to see a group
of young Fascist! dragging a Hag after
them in the dirt of the street. Tho
evident intention of desecration .was

such that at one square there were
hisses, at which the Fascist! standard
dragger picked up the emblem and
waved It at tho multitude

Then cheeiing broke out. It was
the Red Flag of Bolshevism.

t:

CHRISTMAS DINNER DANCE

At the Grand Hotel, Christmas
Night, December 25. Music by Eddie
Tarn's Orchestra. Dinner 6 to 8 and
dancing continues on through the
evening, $2.00 per person. Make your
reservation by mail and assure your
places early. Adv.

'

Maui Theaters
, .

TONIGHT
Waildku Hipp Reginald Parker's pro-

duction of "Bunty Pulls the
Strings."

Kahului Theater Wallace Reid in

"Nice People."
Puunene Theater "Trumpet Island"

and a comedy.
M. A. Theater, Paia "Through a

Glass Window" and "Adventures of
Tarzan."

TOMORROW
Wailuku Hipp May McAvoy in

"Through a Glass Window.'
Kahului Theater Mary Pickford in

"Through the Back Door.'
Puunene Theater Wallace P.eid in

"Nice People" and "Adventures of
Tarzan" No. 2.

Camp 1 Theater Hoot Gibson in
"Step On It" and "The Rubber
Neck."

M. A. Theater, Paja Rudolph Valen.
tino in "Blood and Sand," and

News."
..- -j

Coming Events
j , -

Saturday, Dec. 16 I'uku Nani Hui,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.
Sunday, Dec. 17 Luau at Keahua

Catholic Church immediately after
mass. Football, Kahului vs Lahaina
at Lahaina, 2:30.

Monday, Dec. 10 Humane Depart-
ment Maui Woman's Club meets in
Territorial Building at 3. Geneial
meeting of the membors of the Puu-non- e

Club at 7:30.
Tuesday, Dec. 19 Entertainment of

officers and crew of Capo Town, au-
tomobile trips for officors, train trip
to Haiku men, soccer games, dinnor
in ovoning for officors, ontortainment
in evening for men.

Wednesday, Dec. 19 Entertainment
officers and mon of Capo Town, auto
rides, train trip to Haiku, soccer in
nftornoon, entertnlnmont in oveniag,
probably boxing and wrestling. Ka-
hului Ladies' Aid Society meets at
Community House at 2:30.

The Stock Market
'$,
Ewa 38

H. C. & S. Co. ... 12

McUrydo 6

Oahu ... 33

Olaa ... 0

Pioneer ... 25Vi

Wanalua .'. ... 28

Engels .. ... 1.30

Wailuku 30

Haiku 33 U
Sugar - 5.78

Honolulu Oil 7

San Carlos 25

Thursday, Dec. 21 Cape Town will
depart. Christmns tree entertainment
Sunday school of tho Church of the
Good Shepherd at Parish House at
7:30.

Saturday, Dec. 23 Basketball, Maui
team versus St Louis College, Wai-

luku Gym at 7:30 p. m. Basketball
and dance. Mills School versus Yan-

kee's, Lahaina Armory at 7:30 p. w.
Sunday, Dec. 24 Football, Maul

team veisus St Louis.
Monday, Dec. 25. Christmas Day

Football, Maul team versuti St Louis;
Baseball, Mills School versus an-kee- 's

at Lahaina Athletic Park. Din-

ner Dance at Grand Hotel G to 8.

Thursday, Jan. 4 Young Peoples
Rally, Banquet Maui Hotel at G and.
Services Wailuku Church at 8.

Saturday, Jan. 6 Dance St. An-

thony Alumnae, Wailuku Gym.

CARD OF THANKS

We extend our deep and sinceie
thank to our friends for their sym-

pathy and acts of kindness extended
to us on and since tho occasion .on

the death of our little daughter, Hel-

lene.
MR. AND MRS. II. Y. M. SHIM.

For Christmas
ELECTRICAL

Curling Irons
Grills
Waffle Irons
Percolators
Tea Pots
Toasters
Emersion Heaters'
Wizard Lamps
Warming Pads
Radio Sets

Christmas Strings for the Trees
All at Mainland Prices

Maui Electric Co.
A Home Company For Home Folk

Footb

50

Today's Quotation on
RAW SUGAR:

3 i (3
CENTS PER POUND

Copper 13?4 lb.
Rubber, N. Y, .... 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information re-

garding, local and foreign secur-
ities see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

Reserve your places for the Chris-tma- s

Dinner dance at the Grand Hotel.
Adv.

For Christmas Gif is
We are displaying a new

line of Chinese Articles such
as Chinese Linens, Neck-
laces, Mandarin Coats and
Novelty Goods.

Also we have a greater
line of Toys, Christmas Sta-

tionery and Cards from
which you may select.

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
Dr. A. Robarts, Optometrist, has
opened an office at his residence,

off Central Avenue, Wailuku

SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES

That Satisfy
Muscular treatments and diagnosis

of eyes
Appointments by mail or Phone

Wailuku 43--

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

Sundav

DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

ft;

The Last Game of the Regular Maui Gridiron Season

KAHULUI vs LAHAINA
AT MALU-ULU-O-LEL- E FIELD, LAHAINA

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, AT 2:30 P. M.

Admission: Adults, 50 cts.; Children under 12 years, 15 cts.

HAWAIIAN LUAU
and auction sale of sweet breads and other good things

to eat following High Mass at 10 o'clock at the

KEAHUA CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1922
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

TWO PLAYS
The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others see you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, 9aturday, December 16, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION CENTS

"INECTO"
A new and rapid hair tint that is guaranteed not to injure the hair.

MARINELLO SHOP
H. C. La Moe, Prop. 1110 Fort St., Honolulu Phone 2091

RESTAURANT
0 Food to tempt the npetito of tho most fastH.ous and de-

licious enough to Bet before a king.
T. AH FOOK Kahului i
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